
THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK | 

March 27, 1915, 

French captured summit of Hart 

mannsweilerkopf. 

Viclent fighting 
thianse. 

Austrians made gains 

wina. 

U. § battieship Alabama seat to 

Norfolk to keep Prinz Eitel Fried 

rich from leaving. 

German aviators dropped bombs 

on Calais and Dunkirk. 

in the Carpa 

in Buko 

March 28, 1915. 

Russians broke into Hungary and 

attacked Lupkow and Usxok passes 

British liner Falaba sunk by Ger 

man submarine; 110 lost. 

British steamer Aguila torpedoed 

by Germans; 26 lost. 

Russians bombarded Ecosporus 

forts and allies shelled Dardanelles 

forts 

More 

Calais 

air bombs on dropped 

March 29, 1815 

French pressed Germans hard in 

Champagne. 

Germans again shelled Reims 

Austrians made gains at several 

points. 

Dutch steamer Amstel blown 

by mine. 

Attack on Bosporus 

nelies continued. 

vy 

and Darda 

German Baltic fleet out. 

March 30, 1915 

Russians stormed mountair 

rests in Carpathians 

Austrians began big drive acros: 

Bukowina. 

Turkish seaplane dropped bombs 

on British Darda 

nelles. 

warship near 

Turks! promised i 

protect Christians at Urumiah 

government 

March 31, 1915, 

Libau 

Russians fought way down slope 

of Carpathians into Hungary 

Germans bombarded 

German army corps cut to pieces 

in North Poland. 

British steamers Flaminian and 

Crown of Castile sunk by subma 

rmes. 

German soldiers Thourout, 

Belgium, killed by bombs from aero- 

planes. 

near 

German airmen Ostrolen 

ka, Russia 

ravdec 

liquor in King George gave 

royal! household 

up 

April 1, 

French occupied Feyen Haye. 

Russians began lively offensive 

in Centra! Poland. but werc re 

pulsed by Austrians near Inowlodz 

on the Pillca. 

Germans 

Rawka river 

British took 

Africa, 

1915 

checked Russians at 

Aus German West 

British vessels and airmen shelled 

Zeebrugge and Hoboken. 

German submarines sank a Brit 

ish and a French steamer. 30 lost. 

April 2, 1815. 

Heavy artiliery fighting between 

the Meuse and Moselle, 

Russians took offensive along en 

tire front 

Moorish rebels occupied Fez and 
Mekines 

German submarines 

several vessels 

Allied aviators made numerous 

raids on Germans on west front. 

American sanitary experts sailed 

to fight typhus in Serbia. 

destroyed     
  

INTERESTING BITS 

New discoveries of petroleum bave 

been made ih Argentina. 

in Sumatra the born of the rhinoo 

eros is esteemed as a cure for poison, 

and for that reason 1s made Into drink 

ing cups. 

London's to the United 

States for November were more than 

$14674.000, as against less than $12. 

000,000 for October 

Gold mining ocompasnies in South 

Africa are experimenting with blast 
ing by electricity with a view to mini 

mizing the fine dust, which is regard. 

ed as the chief cause of miners’ 

phithisis, 
in Berbia every grown man can 

claim five acres of land from the gov- 

ernment, which fs exempt from all 

chaims of debt. 

A Phlindelphia surgeon is combat 

ing diseases peculiar to certain races 

by transfusing to patients blood from 

members of other races that seem fm 
mune to the maladies, 

A wiper lowered into a subterra 
noan cavern opened by a miner's blast 
ot Volcano, Nav., some time ago, was 
unable to discover the ends of the 
flasmre. Stones dropped through the 
epening could be heard bounding trom 
wall to wall, hut there was no sound 
indicating that they reached the bot 
tom. Sparkling stalactites on the sides 
of the cavern wore revealed by Mghts 

Jowered thyough the opening. 
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SAWDUST TRAIL 

Congressman Lays All Good That 
Has Come fo Him to Sunday. 

SOME VERY PLAIN TALK 

Tabernacle Thronged Sunday and To 

the Great Crowds Rev. William 

Sunday Gave the Best That 

Was In Him 

MORE THAN 1,000 ADDED TO 

TRAIL-HITTERS' LIST, 

Ten hundred and elever 

hit the three 

the tabernacle Sunday, 

other services conducted under the 

persons 

trail ai meatings In 

pnd In 

the Sunday campaign 

brought the grand 
"y 

auspices of 

This total of 
hitter } 

v-five thousand pe: 

the tabernacle 

of thes 

and yvouths who went th 

pre 
q rang Up to Date, 

thousand 

him « on “The 

Boom 

Cake 1 

he delivered both afternoon 

the 

+1 fed hie s ff the Gridd a 

brought 

he 

1 OON 

thronged 

tence 

To 

Infamy 

audience ches 

was n-th 

God's dirt is 

hol, and the 
hie i= the mar 

gnd bes are 

Dut the 

under 

biggest liar 

who tells hin hiskes 

him." 

if it did make 
ever 

good for 

ermon, even 

udience of afternoon and 

impress 

de 

them 

i 

nade an obvious ing 

gion 

cldedly 

wince, 

the trailh acemed tters 
Some 

3 
A5l 

wept « 

Ole 

tittle i . 
youths n ti frat 

One } wits 

express 

the 

mutton-chop 

shook the I 

both the 

peared 

be from 

gwarth 

ickerbockers 

long trousers 

inscrutable 

piloted up 

white 

ar 

ion on his face, was 

sawdust aisle by 2 man with 

gravely 

Then 

Oriental and hiz gulde disap 

A man 

whiskers, and 

and of Sunday 

who also appeared to 

t Orient, judging by 

skin, coal-black eves and gen 

manner of being out of place In 

of Americans, brought 

platform. Botl 

hie his 

that gathering 

boy 

had hit the trail 

On 

right 

with 

man the 

wept on his 

“Hallelujah! 

shouted 

streaming 

In delivering 

evening Sunday 

the man as he 

little to the 

the of the platform, to the 

of 

jong white whiskers 

trail, went 

shoulder 

Pralsed be 

aged man, 

steps 

the presse box, stood 

hit to him and 

the Lord!” 

the eV OR 

in the 

Hike 

his 

appearad more 

is known besa! the 

United Siaten than he had since his 

first week In Baltimore. In contrast 

with manner in the morning, be 

indulged in gestures of the most 

erratic kind, sprang upon his pulpit, 

threw himself once upon the platform 

to illustrate a baseball story, waved 

his arma, sprang about like & boxer 

and raised his volee again and again 

to a shout. Perspiration streamed 

from his face, hie halr was disheveled 

and hig collar a moist rag when he 

wns halfway through. 

He spoke im the language of the 

ptreet, discussed diseases and vice In 
the vocabulary which the moat uncul 
tured could understand best, coined 

“Suandayesque” epigrams and hurled 

ermon 

to 

his 

them like shrapnel into the bulk of hie | 

sudience, 

“There was a time in my life,” he 

sald, “when a man wouldn't have trust 

od ma to hold a yellow dog 15 minutes, 

but that was nearly 20 years ago” 

The audience lnnghed, but he check. 

wd the laughter to tell of the death of 

Commodore Vanderbilt. 

| sald, "your 

LED HIM TO HONOR 
{ ards of morality 

| Later 

{ excoriation 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

“Don't worry if 

ets in your shrouds, you skinflinte,” he 

sliff you 

anyway. You 

arms will be ro 

couldn't reach 

needn't being 

to take silver and pold along with 

you; it : 

The audience roared again 

again he 

by 

into them 

bother about not 

would melt anyway.’ 

checked its mirth, this 

different 

men and 

headlong 

liquor 

preaching stand 

women 

into: an 

tradfic and 

“gainst 

for 

plunged 

of 

he 

the 

the mon behind it 

“Men of Baltimore, 

“IN! preach harder 

reach up higher 

to rave a 

damnable 

he 

preach longer, I'l 

and reach down lower 

from hell than all that 

God-foreaken put to- 

shouted, 

man 

burneh 

| gether.™ 

| kerchiefs 

| OWN conversion 

and | 

i boy by 

{ of the 

power 

king's 

{ right and the 

a man | 
A younger | 

i lift 

i ton 

{ Hke 

The 

tion of applanse 

tabernacle hiroke 

and 

waved, 

into 

hats and 

while 

nr avn 

hand 

Were ihe 

enemies of liquor shouted 

faces were red 

He 

non 

approaci 

by recount Lhe of his 

lowing his decision 

glary 

one nis nt 0! 

time had 

traig! 

CARO sireet LRT the 

he gaid 

Kick™ of t} 

Frank Flint 

continuanes 
$ 

ang of the deathbed 

calied hin 

war one 

trafl-hitter 

sunday 

Preshyteriar 

y 1.011 
: 

_— 

who had a 
am ang 

derably mors 

by the 

i been con 

| AO, he 

the 

engineer (o i» 

Ohio, 

credit 

was the 

Cooper 

hanbis [ie tio? leu notive 

man from 

and whe all of the 

for his sv : ¢ Runday it 

timony 

helped 

tos of Hepresantatlive 

whicrt 

the 

bring the WG 

men f« i 

tral) 

  

SURDAY SAYINGS 
  

I tell devi 

nis 

turned onl het 

had 

you, Lhe gels tn man 

getting In daddy Hirst, 

2 boy would have 

day if his daddy died Ded 

was born 

When God gave 

to women it 

His right hand 

importance f= at to it! 

mother's power! There is 

in 2a mother's band than in a 

sceptre 

get the 

the office of mit 

ou 

what 

Think 

mare 

was just like giving 3 

own Think of 

inched 

You Yu riod 
Eiri ed 

on 

will 

DOYr ana 

davil will hang creps« 

his door, bank his firee and hell 

“for rent.” 

here is no power on aarth that can 

to Heaven or shove to hell like 

the touch of a mother's hand 

There power in a mother's 

The music in 

biecuits-—~it's the 

he 

in song 

world is 

kind mother 

best the 

i makes 

  

Every child i= put in a mother's 

ire ak a trust from God, and she has 

to answer to God for the wav she deals 

with that child 

Don't be afraid, women 

bank never breaks The 

doean’t ron away with the money 

pays a good mother as no one 

can pay ber 

I didn't come to Baltimore oon 

demn you; you were condemned jong 
before 1 landed here. My mission is 

to warn you and to help you 

If Christ was pastor of a church in 

Baltimore and He taiked as plain as 

He did to the people in the temple, 

how long de you suppose He would 
hold Hie job? 

God hates sin, 
sinner 

Heaven wouldn't stay heaven if God 
shut the good and bad up there in iL 

Love is the greatest thing in the 
world; ¢haracter the grandest 

If Paul and Silas hed as long faces 

on them as some church members 
when they went into the Philippian 
all the jailer would never have been 
saved. 

God's 

cashier 

God 

else 

to 

but he loves the 

there are no pock-! 

able | 

Line | 

i torn wp In 

low § 

| Roeks, » 

| Ham 

I whose body 

i the 

! Railroad, at 

| Ix known 

  

Copyetght 

iNELy 

i 

wins PIPE ; 

Tie TOBACON | 

On the reverse side of this Ndy red tin 
Prooses Patonted Joby 

which bur made (Aree men 

wake pres whers one smoked before! 

rou will rend 
Dye. 1907." 

oJ 
Heytmiae 

  

  

Try it yourself— 
  

man. 
and ideals. 

  
h ec 

that-—and cuts out bite and parch| 

Oe 

it is mighty easy t 
You'll like every p 
than the Jast b 
fragrant and 
back and ponder 
from such joy'us sm 

ong - 

Men, we tell you Pris 

for it. 

quick as you smole 

Buy Pr: 

pound and half po: 
cryetal gloss ham 

rd     

if you want personal and positive infor- 
mation as to how delightful Prince Albert 
really is, smoked in a jimmy pipe or 
the best makin'’s cigarette you ever set-fire-to | 

For, Prince Albert has a wonderful message 
of pipe-peace and makin’s peace for every 

It will revolutionize your smoke ideas 

the national joy smoke 

is so friendly to your 

why 

ICE 
You'll under 

our patented process makes Prince 
it | 

ce Albert everywhere toboceo is sold 1 in 
toppy red bogs, £ tics 

dors with 

thet beep the tobacen in sue 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, 

rolled into 

patented process fixes 

  
J 

A 4 

Albert is all hE ve it 

stand just how ditierent 
AThert 

hondsorne 
va dory and in pound 

Ep erm Oo at ervey Fo 8 

prime corvditron 

red tins, 
tim Bb 

0c;   
  

  

JIATE NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD 

The Latest Gleanings From All 

Over the State 

TOLD IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

g 

Reading, upon Charles 

Years d, fol 
i the theft of 

iviAiwo 

ictior “ ¢ 

farmers belonging 0 

Twenty Cars nervy 

nidred feet of rach 

k on the 

vania 

and several he 

a freight train wired 
of the Peni 

Ralliroad, ox ile east of Buzzard's 
The 

Fas i ut 

was injured 
£ 1s 

Wregp by He fq 

a brake rig 

HX 

f Wi 

Ars oil 

Myst 

finines forty-five ve 

it he tracks of was found on 

burgh, Shawmut & Northern 

Spranker's Mills 

possessed A 

agthor 

it » 

Halnes 

large 

be 

to have 

sue 6f money and the ities 

lieve he was murdered 

After voters of Zerbe Township, IB 

eluding Trevorion, at a special election 

| decided In favor of erecting a $75.00 

public séhiool building, church bells 

were rung along with the blowing of 

whistles, after which men women and 

children participated in & street 

parade 

Union County Court granted a 

mandamus on the County Commission 

ers directing them to join with the 

Northumberland County Commission 

ere in erecting a bridge over the Sus 

guehanna River between Watsontown 

and White Beor at cost of $150,000 

Eva Coffnoan, of Mount Pocono 

twenty years old, shot a wildcat at he 

henbhoture 

y landisne alse ow i oading o w 

ee ’ 

repare 

baby 

rror and 

backwards into 

ngton ticket 

wiil be the 

and Andrew Lady 

at the Philadelphia & 

Coal & Iron Company's Burn. 

fail of top 

were 

cutting coal 

Read 

Bide 

ing 

Colliery, when a huge 

{rock occurred. Both were injured, the 

f yhably fatally Orie; nr 

TT of { 

desiring settlement 

gone to court to compel 

Abraham FF, Mickley to 

heir one-third share in a building 

own, pay $15,000 dam 

Christian Swartz, © 

of the 

lie eirs 

Allentown 

 oxiale, have 

the Le f 

ail 

they jointly or 

ages 

his w probated, Harrieon 

of Upper Milford, who left 

1 eat worth $10,000, provided that 

hae!f the estate be used to see that his 

grave is kept in proper condition and 

graves of many relatives 

ill Just 
Yog 9 
alder 

sie 

also the 

State Fish Wardens were instructed 

‘eo push work of inspection of streams 

for pollution from factories or any 

other sources at a conference held at 

the State Department of Fisheries 

A. A. Barrett, eighty-one years old, 

Civil War veteran and Mason, of 
| Northumberiand, died suddenly of 

heart failure.   
Philadelphia Slayer Must Die May 8 

The week of May § war set for the 
slectracution of Jacob Miller, convict. 

od of murder in Philadelphia. Appl 
cation was made to the State Board of 

Pardons for listing of & plea for com- 
mutation of the death sentence of H 
J. 11. Webb, Allegheny county, It wil! 
be hoard next month. 

SAFETY SOCIETY IN 
EACH PLANT URGED 

ommitiee oo 
hy £ Governor Brumbau for his 

stand for voeational schools a 

extens of the 

Riate go that 

urged 
gVvsiem (hrous fhe 

all workers may 
ter 1 

Tiel 

rained and aliens be tan 

tate College To Have Trade Course 

hambere of Com 

4 - *Y Ltas 
aig Slate wi =i ¥ 

i cost accounting 

management at 

¢ esiablished ati the 

ge. roof. Huge NDemer, 

the Department of Industria! Engineer 

pe In charge 

fs the Pennsvivania 

mercial Secrelaries’ As 

through their secretary, Ci 

Ketchum, of Washington, Pa 

According Mr. Ketcham, mem 

bers are enthusiastic over the ides of 

having 8 series of lectures and di 

cussions on such subjects as industrist 

psychology, industrial education and 

industrial organisation. Methods and 

systems of promoting commercial or 

ganization activities will be discussed 

by experts. It is probable the courses 
will be given from August 21 to 26 

a sul 

Hints 

head of 

will 

him 

ing, 

with 

Cooperating 

on 

SOCialion 

M gries 

fo 

——————— 

Norristown Man On Coal comm 

Governor Brumbaugh appointed C 
Tyron Kratz, attorney, Norristown, to 

be a member of the commission to in 
vestigate the Increase of prices in 

anthracite coal. He will take the 
place of Thomas Martindale, Philaded 
phia, who declined the appointment 
Mr. Martindale was appointed 8 mem 
ber of the State Game Commission Wo 
fil! a vacancy caused by denth of AL B 

, Chapman, Bucks county. . 

RN. 

   


